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Phi Kappa Prs Fete
New Members at Dance
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Educational Excursion
To Monterey
SATURDAY, MARCH 1th
Roundtrip fare from San Jose
PARENTS -TEACHERS, $1.25

tit a bargain priee.
STUDENTS, 65 Cents

An escorted tour with student guides to noted places of
early California history.
Wonderful opportunity for history
group or class outing, or picnic.

students. also

for

Leave San Jose 9:06 a. m.
Arrive !Hoidens:. 11:30 a. al Returning leave !Monterey at 4:30 p. m.
For further information see

Southern Pacific
Company
2nd and San Fernando Streets
halloo r,

I.’ A.. P. A.

Colistabia
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